Ricky Allen Hopkins
May 2, 1951 - November 20, 2021

Ricky Allen Hopkins was born May 2, 1951 in Provo, Utah. He was the third child being
the first boy born to Kay Adelbert Hopkins and Norma Perry Hopkins.
Rick had a love of vehicles of all types fixing them and making them shine. He loved the
sand dunes, hunting, fishing, and camping with his family. He worked hard his whole life.
Rick passed away November 20, 2021, at his home after a courageous battle with cancer.
He is survived by his wife Dennette Hamann Hopkins and 3 strong handsome sons,
Bobby (Neva), Cody (Candice) and Buck (Tiffany); 11 grandchildren, 11 bonus
grandchildren, 1 great grandson and 2 bonus great grandsons; sisters, Kaylen (Mike)
Lewis, Connie (David M.) Tolman, Tonya (David) Campbell; brother, Roger (Lisa) Hopkins
and mother, Norma Perry Hopkins.
He is preceded in death by his father, Kay Adelbert Hopkins and his son, Kevin Lee
Hopkins.
Graveside Services will be held Wednesday, November 24th, at 2:00 pm, at the Lehi City
Cemetery.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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BH

In the early 70's dad built a custom chopper he showed at the autorama salt
palace in salt lake city. I got to go, and it was my first car show. I remover what
seemed like hundreds of flash cubes going off of cameras taking pictures of him
and his bike. He won 1st place in the motorcycle class. This one of many
memories I will cherish the rest of my life.

Bobby Hopkins - November 24, 2021 at 11:10 AM

RS

So sorry to hear about Rick, he was a genius when it come to mechanics
Ron sidwell - December 18, 2021 at 11:27 AM

TC

In September of 2017, the Campbell and Perrine families made a trip to Utah to
see Grandma Hopkins. We wanted to take Grandma Hopkins to the sand dunes.
Rick heard of our trip and said he would come and bring his “toy.” Rick gave us all
a ride in his “toy” around the sand dunes. He made the trip to the sand dunes
memorable!

Tonya Campbell - November 23, 2021 at 08:43 PM

